Do you want to teach an Interim, May, or Summer Term in Thailand?

I can help you walk into a turn key operation where all the logistics are handled for you!!!

Check out the video fly over:
https://www.facebook.com/natalia.tse.9/videos/10155895528261056/?t=8
Teach a January Term, May Term or Summer Term course in Thailand

Opportunity of a lifetime. If you would like to teach a January Term, May Term or Summer Term course in Thailand, I have a chance in Chiang Saen (near Chiang Rai, the Golden Triangle, Countries of Burma and Laos on the Mekong River) Thailand. I can make all the arrangements for you and have a turn-key operation. They will meet you at the airport, transport you to Xavier Learning Community (a university for poor Thai tribal students, all in English). They also have daily chapel services in which you can take part.

You can also do ethnographic research and field trips--with their students acting as translators. They have great classrooms, housing, Thai food, and everything you need. I can make it all as early as January 2020.

Approximate Cost is $1960 (28 days) + Airfare and Field Trips (Including Elephant and Bamboo Raft trips, and Waterfalls)

If you are interested contact me at michaelrleming@gmail.com or Michael R. Leming on FaceBook.
Where your students will live

4 Priests (Ph. D. Harvard, Ph. D. Chiangmai University, Ph. D. Georgetown, and MA. Vatican) 3 Nuns (English Teachers) and volunteers from Australia and Philippines.

All rooms with 2 twin beds, air conditioning, fans, a bathrooms with hot shower, and WiFi.
Your Classrooms, Library, and Office

Professor’s living quarters, Seminar Room, Outside teaching, and Office.

You will have WiFi, Computer in Class Room, Library in English, Office and Assisting Staff. Approximate Cost is $1960 (28 days) + Airfare and Field Trips. If you are interested contact me at michaelrleming@gmail.com or Michael R. Leming on FaceBook.
Xavier Learning Center Students

The students are all tribal (Karen, Lahu, Hmong, and Lisu). All classes are in English and all students major in English (for teaching, tourism, business, and health care).

Xavier Learning Center Students come from villages like this. (You can do weekend field trips to their Villages or Ethnographic Research with their students serving as Translators).